
INCIDENTS IN HARLEM.

TIF\NK^1VIN. 1K-TIVITIFS - I'KF.l AKIN3

FOU THE HOUDAY SEASON.
T-aakas-lvtag Dar .¦.iii bs obsenred m Bsfleai
JuTs- he okMbne resUrltlee end chureh-golnga
s, i.-es will be h-id In a number sf the cur-.*.-.

Zua ot tl ccBfT. "uttona holding uni-.. "-ervk«.

K....,,',. of Hsrleai hare elwari obeerved
J.M.« Dsy as ene of the ^MWiWo.Km*

__a boUdera el th.- rear, and naas of the ci

Si .nobave beeauaway ai baardtna*«bool. win

SnWie ton- te tshe earl In tbe feetlvlttea sad
.n ,-it Ibelr Thanksgiving dinner si home.

t0A' th- boase of tbe -bun* Winaen-. ChrWhui

Aasselation. No. 71 Wes! ...-hon m- l-and-ta -..

JSSt. .¦ old-fsshloned Tl»nl*sglvlni suppei

STbTalren. Peop* deairina to give turkeys, pfc*

\\\\\ £ other estafa « ** Ornm to the

-erriary al the above addresa
v .nrnlral ol all nattona was held Ual week l»

,,.. Church si th Belayed Mariala, Tuesday,

Meads* snd Thursds*. at which the kadina
,. ,,;,. WOrM arere represented st the an-

KS booth. Mrs H. B. Bavlea Mrs. ... Res r

2 Mrs Georas Pieman presided om ht

J2 scotland and Ireland bootha and
i 1 arti.!- for Bale. The..* booth-, wen

5S f..im':!i." '-Merrie Bagland" .nd "Bonnie
Scotun-i" Mrs. WllUsm Arnold snd Mrs. R ..

Shrew bsd charge of the mite. BUtei.booth
£2, wei w-«« ''.xi. white snd
B.tlng, and aold a larra assortment ol aprons.

ft* chinese and Japanese booth waa In charge ot

,he little .iris of Bt Agu-t-e-. Guild, under,ihe
msttWoB ot M^. Kueent. Oenniay and Holland
hal .i.iis arel toys for s:,u-. un.i-i' the .'.sr-ctio.. or

m , r ralta who wsa assisted by member ol

SToulM of the Blatera of Bethsnr. Mra D Knapp
K.',, charge of the Sweden and Norway booths.

M .. A m Water* the booths ol Bpsln and Italy.

sad Maw A. M. Arnold the. booth of Turks*.The
Gradna temple waa attended to by Mra *

Tarin The committee h:-*.!i>.- .h.-.rce .*- this mir

,.n:;;*, .f Mrs. wilmer Olin Crtssmsn, Mra

Willi...-. ArnoV!. Mr, R. W. DIsbTOW, MTS.Cal-

bona Mra Barnes. Lleutenanl Crl««maa C. Meter

¦fwisa Oeorge C leman and william Arnold.

ln .,.. pyrton of calvary llethodlet f»tocop*>
Church, Bwenthar* an.l One-diundred-end-twenty.
Blnth st.. tba mun.my ""octal waa heM on Thursday
s-ranlng. Some of the people present were the Rev.

Pr and Mra Dav, the- Rev. and Mrs. Carpenter.
Mba Lounsbury. Mr. and Mra Judd. Mrs. .lohn a.

Mason, Mlaa Orara Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-

trdson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beott, Mr snd Mrs.

smith Mr. nnd Mra Maldwin. Mr*, and Mrs. I lass.
Mr sad Mrs. Bartlet! Bmlth. Mr and Mt- Moa

Uno Maxwell. Mrs Buckout, Mi-- Bister, Mr.

and Mra Holmea and Mr and Mrs. Btony.
v CUILD-X5- Mi'Mi A. SOClKTr.

The first move I wari founding "Th" Children's

Bympbony Society of Hari.-m" was made on Friday
sfternooa st a aaeettac heM nt th.- borne of Miss

Alexandria McAdam, in West One-hundred-nnd-
twenty-second-st. lt ls proposed to organise a

musial society under this name, to which only
young people nader abtteen yean of ai;.* will be-

admitted. I ey will give two coaeerts during
the season, th.' object of the club being to cultivate
a desire fur high class music among Its members.

The nvstnbera will meet neat Wednesday at the
¦nato place for the purpose of electing their ort;-

cers. Some of lha y sing people Interested in th*-
organisation are Ms: Amy Ferris, Miss Olive

Hitchcock, Miss LUitan Yening. Halph Reinhold,
Miss Helen Bigelow. Warren Msson, Miss Mary
geinboM ana Mis.; Madeleine Cha--.
The Kev. i>r. William Justin Marshs will preach

thia .norning lr. tba Be-cond Collegiate R .form. i

Church, Lenos-ave. an,! One-hundred-and-twenty-
flfth-st., -,-iving especial attention to reportera and
newspaper m- n In ganenU
A large number o:" tbe scholars ami the frienda

of Grammar Behool No. tt, Amateniam-ave and
One-hundred-and-twemty-nlnth-at., ut tended the
school building Friday muming to lake bart In
the ceremoniea o: rccelvlns u h.ree bust of Wash¬
ington. The* bust was made by Wilsen McDoiiu'id.
and was prertnted by Ge-jrgv P. H. MCVay, In
recognition of this school sending the largest num¬
ber uf graduate'!* ta ihe city "'olleg. this year.
The oration, on "George Washington." was by
Adolph I.. Banger, preaident ol the Board ol Edu-
cation. >ther features <.>f the exerdaea wera a
declamation by J. N. Tannbaum, the reading of the
l'r.-sid.-nt's Thanksgiving Proclamation, by Walter
Bonner; tbe recitation of "The Pilgrim Fathers,"
by Min McConnell, and a d-clairuttlon on The
Father of Ills country." by Abraham l)ennl9on.
The wemen of the Church ot the Puritans, of One-

bundred-and-thlrtleth-at, near FTth-ave., gave a

reception Tuesday evening in the parlors of tho
church to the n.-w pastor and his Wife, th>- Kev. Dr.
and Mrs. Young. Tlie decorations of the room were
mostly in yellow and music- was furnished by tho
choir ot the church.

<>n Tuesday an apron sale for the benefit of tbe
West Bad Presbyterian Church. < "ne-hundred-arid-
lifth-st. and Amsterdam-ave., win be held In the
chapel In the church.

BO Ml. b-S-TVUB OK TIIK Win.
An laureating wedding took pince in the Harlem

presbyterian Church, Oao'hundred knd-tweaty-flfth-
rt. near Msdtotss-ava, Wednesday evening, when
Mis** Catharine Dewson was marrle-d to William
"Muirhead. The Rsv. Ur. .lurnes s Ramsay, th'- pas¬
ter Of the* Cb-Kb p Tfr.il med the I'T'Tl'irv. Th.

, i. nra, - D, ¦'. l..:., .mis. ii. .\sft.Oll
Mi*. D. r. Mii!*.ji,iugh. Mrs. a. K Waterman
Mr«. Blakelv, Mrs. I. Evan*., s, u Willard .)
McKee nnd c. L>. ltoger.-i.

oin;,-. .Mrs. Charles C. Davis. Mrs. IV. It Bymmes
Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. ... 8. White, Mr*. K \t
Cutler. Miss .1. H. DeWltt, Mlsa DeWItt Mrs
Thornes McAdam, Miss Tucker. Mrs H M !>
Mra K. \i Hoagland, Miss a m. Brighton Mrs!W. T. Walton, Mrs. Charles Mnldnv, Bra <;. :;
M .non. Mrs. Walter A. Sanford and Mr- Holllna.s-
w^.rih.

ia, Bage, Mr.H
lt. H. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. John lila-k uni
MI'S l!|;i(k

ano vi: tue harlem.

COMMI5.ST0NTP. IIATTfX ITA!'!) AT WOBM T.TTT1N )
« i.\ti:a(Ts-v <;\s WAn-sotMr, ixCIDKim
Street Commissioner Haff.n, BSCUre In hla new

leesa of gowar, sad acting under th" liberal iswa
passed by th- last Legletaturs, is actively receivingbids and letting contrscta Ipr al] kinda of Improve-
ments. altin.u-;;i th Benson of the yeer la appr sch-
lng wh.-n Hui.- v. rk e-.in be done. He may fear
that the next Legtalstnre may in some asy re-
atrlcl his powera Tba building of twenty-sis
towera was authorised at a single meeting of the
Board f gu . Openings, if the contrsei
awarded before anj adv.- iBgtsl lion la pssse.1,they must he carried e u>. sad tbe contractors
chosen by Commlesloser Haffen aili be rn
Whatever the reesoa may be, the letting of eon-
tracts in ihe iipp.r warda has gani ahead With
unusual rapidity ginee *>-,,. elsctloa.
The war between the gas ce,n;,ar.l"- i-- provingadvaatageoua to the- residents of tbe Twenty-

third Ward. Th- e-ut from Jd W to il % tot LBW
feet made by il standard C;-.s l.|;;ht Company
has been m-t ly the Central Oas Light Company.
The Central Cosapaajr hiis had i( n one,;,..ly for
many years, and do-s not supply the tnt of
Ihe rlty belOW the Harlem River. The. dOWB-tOWS
eompanie' have aol berotofore soin/ht to extend
their mair..-, above the Harlem, but th. BtSndnrd
Company, aftei s, me litigation. hn« established Ita
right to open ctr-et-i in the Tw-nty-third Ward
The Standard Company may make saothef r.

t'.on, and the Central Company will keep it*, pri¬
es low ns that of the new company. The charges
for service pipes and connections hov* been abol¬
ished by the- t'enti-il Company.
Th*- poisoning of elogs by perrons Mpposed to

o* thlevfs continue- last week. Arno.*-* those
Whose* pct? Wen kille-d were T. ll Mulcahy,
Richard Coles and George Rogers. I'r
erick Finck, of One-hundred-and-. Ixty-first-st.
and I'nlon-ave., saw u stranger on Wsdaea-
day give io a spaniel belonging to Mr. Flnck
a piece of meat which the man took from a
satchel which he carried. The man rf**i away whll-
Mr. Finck was taking the meat from his dog Th"
meat wn- foun.l to contain powdered glo-es \
reward of J100 ha., bern offered by the Society'forthe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals for the cap.Jure of the poisoner. At one place where a dog hadl>een kille-l an attempt to break Into the house
Was made.
The Vegetarian Society had a dinner last week

St the home of Arthur Havllan 1, the vlce-
gresldent of the society, No. 623 East One-

hundrcd-snd-thtrty-nlnth-st Of course, no ra-"

wt- fund i;m.)nK the large vimei) m

dishes rjerved. Tomato bisque soup. «" ,"
wheal bread, i ttatoes, csullfiower, -!'- .--,',*'
ani various fruits satisfied the appetites oi ina

guests wlthoui exposing them to the evils ^>'!\n
they dr. ad in a n.e.-.t diet. The Rev. Mr. Bomerny.
Theodore Home and Mr. Havllsnd sere among
th...-e who spoke to the guests ol the pleasures oi

vearetai lanli m. , ., , ,,
The ti.it rep, rta ma :. by the si iff ..¦ *¦" '¦'';¦

anon Hospital, Wi -ave, and one-hundred-
Htid liftie'h-st.. show Ihat ih- ill " "'"

institution ls Increasing. The upper wama art

poorly auppiled with hospital accommodations, ana

th- new hospital has been of great benefll to msnj
persona
Archbishop Corrigan and many priests were pre---

<nt lai t Bunda} morning al th dodi ll »n ¦¦¦

Anselm's Church. One-hundred-and-ilfi
st. and Tint.ii,-:, hur. '. wa .."- '' "j
the Archbishop. ,, ,
Th.- entertainm. nt of 1 rem » ;',,vlav

'.,'¦-¦ al Ruburl an Hall ¦* in '.. >¦¦.¦¦ n

of Charles Netter Dr Ixiuls Orar.se and < naries
il- Ninian. Afl ¦.. th" musical pr .¦ imme was lin-
lubed, the !l..,r was u -I for dancing. The Anon
l.t. ¦'.;'af. h. ld q one rt and dsne at Bb""*"
Casino. Th . M irrls-inl Plattzde ul chei i.l loon
I lai .¦ on Tam- y .::.:., it rbs th' [tall.
The entertalnmenl of thi wee! Include perrorm-

an< es ol "I'i.'. T rn' <' .bin" bj the Mriro Dr_-(
mat! Club on Wednesd.i) and Thurs.la- evenings
at Melrose Lyceum th. "stag" of th< M"lr. e Ath¬
letic Club on Saturday evening nnd n carefully pre¬
pared literarv and musical entertalnmenl ol the
Young Ladles' Social Circle to-morrow evening at
Republican Han.

_

AT THE BROOKLYN \?LUBS

sCORKS IN THE IXTERCU'B H..WI IN .

LEAGUE C IXTE.ST.

Tin* MOXTAUK tit vi:': <''':. < tRRIKT. iv:\v nv

TOE I! UTOYl i'. Tl tM 0T1IE : i:* '.

DF.XT- IN' lill il.1 -

Aa the Benson n lr ices the Inlerrlnh Leagu
bowlers ur.- warming up i theil ¦-¦ '¦ rh Ihlrd
seri of the -mme ¦-. play* i la l Moi loy night,
nave evldenc ol a di sin lo go lowl il surely.
It nay be Bald ol thi fl ".'..ni .- that <';"

-romes were imewhal usl played last
Monday night -.-. re n cern; let. untl sri; mi'i-

niirhi. dearly thal carp end precision
we tl. b il hs >i '; >rd ui lo dat">
leavea tl e relative atandinn ol ihe clubs, .. fol-
lows:

-ames, i ,;'.
nubs. VTon. ;. Hub*. » m L .

fm..n I/eague... .! H .'.¦. ., Urata.
M. Iv. n .i ..-, i .' -i -. -, .... -'

Unroln .i21 I*,.lui'-' A
<. ._:¦... ..-I .I
Mtmtauh .;t ,I

The total acorn rfcow for Ihe Oxford Club I.8W;
Lincoln. 1.U9; l*nlon I. _ iue, -""; Knickerbocker,
IMA; Midi..,,, i. i,671j Hone -. "<¦ Aurora Orata,
I.SCS; Carleton, I.&SO; C dumbl 1.150; Monl
1,411

Bottle j.I la an estab) lal d po] :!.>r spot;
at the Han >v< ri The r rd of the totirnej
up to date leaves Mt ra Wurst r, Storms. Kruni-
beck, Bacon, Piper, Evana and Dr. -ulick In the
front. In i .salon Messra !':>k. r-n. Royce,
Meyer, Wyman, Bishop, Bryan) and Mollenhauer
wera .1. teated.
Brought down to elghl the rontestanta lined up

for the finals, in which Abs-.- Krumbeck, Bacon,
Piper and Kv.,ns were the winners <>n Thui
night the iiniis f,,r Ihe second division were

played. Pour teams contest. I, and the wlnnera on
ihe Oral Thura.ay In December will meei Mi
Krumbeck, Bacon, Piper and Throckmorton, wbe
won In t't.elr division*-, to decide who shall ca ry
off ih. foul -il .. I.- thbridi .. an
liasi.-r. ihe winners >,t last , will
challenge; ;h.- winners t. a match .i Wai I. P.
H. Evana, .l.din Tiim and John Demond sre In the
ad In the club'i hom whist rurney The Mon-

lauk bIIvi r trophy cup ni >.' ,. ;.. .-. In the clubl
lt was v.,in ir, iii ihe Montauk bowlers In a game
ut the Montauk'a alleya un Tl rsday night
visit.,rs scored *.. 7 t,, :. h I. im's T<1 In ti,
gan e, and in the second t oi -.. ...>...

pins ach Th Han ¦-. ¦:. lb uill hold tl ip
until it is won by nother team. The lub will hold
Ita tn-; tbeatre i..!rt\ at the Amphion on Ul

ig, December i. Thej sill see Roland l:.I
In "Dakota" and return to the lui fl rward
tor a dance ai a pper, a* ahl '. Mr. Reed, who b
a member ol t1.-- cl lb. li e <-.- cted to be piThe tlgonquin lub i ai. a "la<lie?a re<-e-rptton" al
the coaey clubhouse In Pr< ;...'-*:. lasl
day ,-,
The dinner to Colonel I": 'Mk D. Ornnt, e.n

Thursday vening, .i.is the prtncl|*al Incident of Ihe
week ut tl,'. L'nTon U ague 'lub.
Tbe Entertainment Commit! > ofth. \ Oral

Club is arranging nome attractive nmu eanenl feat¬
ures. Tl.lub save it^ Ursi "ulai racket" last
night. The Entertalnmenl Committee consists of
Oeorge M. Halse; John W. Richardson, Dani
W. Robertson, charles M. Ma) and Prank C.
M ison. .\ return mal of I ela will be
rolli l with the Carleton l lub irly In i' .mber.
The Carleton bowlers. Messrs. Bchenck, Van Bick-
len, Lincoln. Rapper, Wheeler, Dollard. Blgmunand
staffor.! win meei th Auroi Grata players, M. ¦-1 -

.; Kteraon, Klrkl in I, l* long. RI lorse, Kills
Bedersell and Robertson, and ompete for five prises.The Brat rame result! in the Aurora Ul
scoring I.IO and the Carietons I,ita
It araa r-n attreel rnusl |< the third ed

tl aesson, held by the Bi roklyn Riding and
Driving Club on '>'. edi na lei 1
tend ince » ia lui
on a handsome chestnul .¦

the tan berk. The mano, uvrea .. ll and
graceful exhlbltlona In ihe saddle.
The clear notea of the bugle then called the

parade, with Mr. and Mi. >; I Kahys In tne
lead. In th'lr respective oreler, William ll
hart and Mlsa Frankie Huntington, e> Rathi
and Mlsa 'lara .- Paul P. In - an
Hunter, lt. B. W ward and Ml Ile im
Mr. and Mr.- Rmanuel Cadenaa I. Him
M.*s Neille Hlnea Miss Belle Powell and Mc*
i.iek-tt. Poatei rampton and Miss Edith >'

B. P. Btreil a; Mlsa Edith Porter, U nrg< Wal h
and Mrs ff, ll port, r, J W I" in ai I M;-s
R< liter, \V. W. Walsh and Jami ll M..rt. ... I!
.Smith ..nd I'., ul. n Dani, li '' mel Cl, \I
' :i nd Harry Taylor, and 1-'. !.'. I.uckenl
W. W'alHh. Jr., foll iwed
Af-ick and defem t ihe flag, t\\,> to d' tm i an I

one rld.-r to attack, waa the next on thi
Fo ter Crampton, Emanuel Cadenaa and Rob rt
Woodward tarere thi conieKtants, ibe former win¬
ning tba contest on lime, i'. r Thanksgiving Eve
.-¦ fine .-ard li promise I. Henry Bowers, <¦ Ral
mal.r. .1. A. Ayn O. V I I. 1 J. il Hurl
..... the committee In charge Colonel John N
Partridge haa i class <>; fortj men riders won
¦ wulttng Hat. aa lh. cl Tl IrectoM
ha\. f.-t Fr!da> night as ColontH Psrtrldgi clasa
.'.

The Bllver trophy cup, valued at MM, pul up by
c.,- bowlers of thi Montauk .'lin. we uti

ir .,n Th ul da) ..¦P. nina ...' the Ai t Mnie. T1!.-
home- club team mel the "drong leam of the Han¬
over ''li>>. v.)-" carri. the cup ... a it i- in
as*.ired f;,-.t that the defented Mrintaukl will pul
f ir'h all ih.-ir enerriea lo reg In ll Accoi ling
th.* rules governing the content each club al
li wed to play for. and sin or lose the cup. three
times. If any Club un vin .'. din and hoi ii
f ,r thr, .. auccesslve games, it will be entitled to
bold it ui.til the bowlll il ISM *.

THANESGiriNG sEol.'K at Ei tTBUSB.

INTKf'.FSIlv PR00RAMMK9 IT THE KXICKKR
BO kl. ABO Ml IV iD I'l;

The memb t.* of th-* Knlckerbocher Field Club In
Plstbush will celebrate Thsnksgivlni Eve wllh a
tbsstricsl performance by nomi talent, to be
followed by ;. dance. Th.- play i., ).¦ resented la
"Ragaged," ead the ca I Ineludea Mr. snd H
R. Brandt Mlsa Plorance Oldham, Mlaa Florence
Ben ... MU Bi Ilk Wi lea Phillp Bergi n, .v-

nuder Walker, lt. Morgan and )'. I., 'ii.- on The
Baturday evening ". .Isl pan occupy the
«: .n ol Isrge latberlnga II fel lo the lol f the
Mlssea Hi In in to fi r
in !.",. .¦ nina ti ond musical
season concert I dd. The li ..f th.*
weether prevent i .> large stendan .-. bul theee

led .'.- 'ht.. Mr:.
Robert Connor, >.f x .-.-. ". ok. and the Murray
Brothers, -.'th mu leal director D .'.'. Robert! rn

appeared In K H. Nott,
K. ll. Drigga and F. A. Adama were thc i m-

mltteeIn t .. I »ui i -¦. the v. .-kD.V.B.
Itelley and W. wi«s. ;ii- committee on the home
billiard tourney, will adjusl the handicaps. The
tourney will Inc: u lo th se con et I tori .. McNeil,
i: Maynard, W. ... Bchwarswaekler, >. Kelley, W.
Wita, n Wall, \*. D. A. ):. .¦.¦. J. c. Havlland,
E. i.oti, it. Catlin, J. '/¦ i.e". W. Norwood, F. A.
Ad un.. Q. Waldo, E. Kobrlskle, i: Walker, W. 1*
e'.nt. E. II, DrlRirs, W. Crlsfleld, C. Rollin and
J. le-iiiR. Td. club's crack bowling leam viii meei

leam oi the Aurora Hrats Club In the iniir-
i lub *..-!:.'» to-morrow night on the hom alleys.
At u in.'..;!:!¦. of ih.. din dor* la il ..i ind
Ave new memb a elex-tcd, and th* application*
ot- R. Walker, Ml Loul Borchers, i:. T, Walker
and Harold WU ox wi re po ned.
For Thanksgiving Eve m< members of tbe Hid-

wood < lub, in Flntbuah, i ive an itlng pi >.

.rHmt; ¦. Every merni who can roll a bail ..n
t!..- alleyn lm*' l ... a Invlti to take pan Every
ni rn is raquireel t,, furnish a prl
of not lesa than r. lb " alli be laid oul
«n a tabla and after tbe garni I piaj .- rolling
the- hi'-h.-st acore will havi the first ii, .< ,,( the
prlz'-s. Then In (heir resp-K-tlve order till ihe last
of probably fortv taking pa -. will be
claimed. <J. T. <"<.n', F .. Bte n! .. and H F.
'.'ill..r ur.- the con mltte In tl irge nf ihe i.m < tn
Friday nlsht tha H -st >n -,i ,.,,.,i.-,.
Quiter and Glee Club furnb ie m ale si .,

party in the parlors. The entertainment waa pre¬ceded by a meeting pl the duh t-. eleci ¦ Nomi¬
nating Committee. Thi Interclub leaatu team
which bun w.ek held Ural place In thi Kin^s
County League tourney haa dropped to second
pine-. This ka oaring to tbe defeat of tba mii-
w.ids in on<* gama by tba Hanover team last
Monday. To-morrow night Messrs. one, Johnson,
Rtelnbuglor. Matthewa and Sullivan, Um club's
bowllni-, teeim, will |-lurn.-y to the Mncoh* Club and
piny ..ri th-lr alby:- The nomi .dillard aad whist
tourneys ara engrossing tha attention of mai I I
the membt»ra iTp to date Harard Leaker landa In
the former, with Presldeol V*,. u Keeaa a dose
econd. '». T. Cone and A. B Tremaine ..p. in

the- lead at whist, ai the w xi meeting of the
.Jlrectors the Manns of A. H. inn I'.runt, I". R
Mnlmnr. Henry lt. Vrb'ht and NV F. Coston will
bfl pa-reeel upon for meinl»-rr.l.ip. I>:enlel e}. ||_w.
thorne, recently appointed I'*-[»ity Collector of
the Port, ls a member of this club.

WHAT BROOKLYN TALKS OF

THE FROEBEL ACADEMY-CHAPW AUB
BOODY I.IvI'OKSKl.i iv i OS STNDAY.

A very piessanl affair was thal at the Froe-
bel Academy on Thursday evening, when Ihe new

Board of Truat rai ia reception snd house-
warmlng to the friend- ai I patrons of thi v.-ll-

ki -wu and :,ro.., , .... KbooL Over Ht peraona
wera pr aeat All departments of th,- hool wera

0P«i t. Inspection, nod tbe displays of the pupils'
work attracted ¦ | rod desi of att ntl n The

apeechea a >i immonly Interesting, and thc
and work of the m hool m re .. I ' .rth to an

attractive and telling way. Almost ell of the
i.i vitally conni '* with the scad ray ls

parity, and what th y ha I to

consequently, a personal Interest Th outside
speakers, so to aay. were Ur. Backus, Prol

M." 'i ¦-.- .md Dr, Maxwell. Supt
weil waa al .¦ time a patton ol the aead my. an
Dr, Backus and Professor Hooper wera warmly in

un

liri n ni >" '"-- ?f .'
Dr. Hutchins, and Mr.lerested In it*, wlfar

'. 'Wth. Mr. Chadwl
fi itl r-poke foe the present and former misters.
Mra. Bills' Mrs. Monson and Mr-.. Palmer rep¬
resented th.* work of the Froebel Roeiety In Ita
varloua aspects, and Miss Hotchklea, th, i-tncjeni
principal, spoke in behalf of the schi .! Itself, "ie

Froeliel Society, ;. -hould be explained, iu com-
:. h: the main of .-ii- wi .se Wldn ti at¬
tend the bi ademy, and thi j rurnish a bon I be¬
tween ihe parents ani the school which la deemed
of vital Imp. nance. Th,* sj.chmaklng took
place In Ihe assemblr-room on the fourth floor of
th.- building, and afterward refreshment* wera
. rrvee] in ihe kind, nrarten room on Ihe Brsl Boor.
Tl.ni rtalnment wai a greal success, and the
manger* oi the academy received many congratu
lal lona upon the bright prospecta of the Instit itl n

their cara, which m its new building has
now entered upon a I'.ri-.r i reer >.f usefulneea
than it h is nj »y< j luring ihe len yeera ol lu
exist, nee,

_

<>ne ..f ihe contlemen invited te apeak on this

occasion was, unfortunately, unable to be preeenl
"ii account .,f a lecture engagement which took
him om of th'-* city. This wi*-- Wallace Bruce, re-

cently I'nited Htatea Consul al Edinburgh, who
remove i from Poughkeepsie and baa lakei

up hiv residence la the pan ol Brooklyn known
Btuyvessnl Heights He h ia b 11. hi a

on a handsome block to Btoyveesnt-sve., and la
..ii- of the newesl patrona of the Proebel Academy.
ii may be remarked to passing that his coming t"

Bp iklyn bringa lt aboul thal all three membera
"f the committee In cbsrge ..f Ibe erection ... the
monument ta hVottlsh-Amerlcan soldiers In Edin¬
burgh lit August are now residents "f this city.
Tl other two are Henrj B. Heath and Francis
ll. Wilson. Almost the v.h, le credit Pt the au.

.ful carrying out ,,: this undertaking waa due
to Mt. Bruce, with whom the Wea ol auch a monu¬
ment orlglnaleel, although some published ....

have i '.I .1 ."tit:.,,.. in.,.- easton, .'.lr
m ik, lirookl) n bU borne

i-i.. and nlll devote himself to lecturing and lit
wary work. He greatljr enjoj -I his stsy abroad
nd I"-, line . sti enielj popular a lih ihe

betns a autnclent open
.' all th.-li- hesrts i.

hie
III ,n.

k the doors him.

"1'ncle Dan" Korthupj whose death occurred on

Monday, the anniversary of hi* birth and of
his marriage, waa a unique character to Brooklyn,

n mar-.- respectl waa remarkable man Foi
almost fifty years.ever *dn, .. Ihe nsollelatlon of
Willi ii Ith Brook I) .: he ha lb -n in
holder, ai. i for more (hun twentj ; Bra bi hu I
held tn, ... retary of ibe Ii partmen t ol
itv \ ork > u ha .1 administration ever

led to ., tuggestlon that ).- should be displaced
Mr. Northup was looked ,>u hs b walking
i ..¦ 'i.i ... ., i mattera t* latins to ". etti g
nu-M. sue) ll goea without Baying thal he will bes
orely i:ii--..l I,-, hla associates In uni around the
Pity Hall, as w.-ii ,-is i.v ,i wide circle ul friei

.Miiui.l in active work almoBl io the close
of hi. m.-, having been ill only tin.r four days.

Th- r.mov.il of ex-Msyor Chopin lo Mea York,
where he wIM be a imperatively nesr neighbor of
one "f hi- predecessors i>r s-th I .ow, naturally

ts the ipi, allon arhether Maj ir li...:', -e..

pursue .iii niter rh- expiration ol
term. The emphatic way In which be haa been
piii.it. l by Brooklyn .ju acm .'. havi ti., effa l

ol ir Treeing his regal i for the city which h.- ha¬

ils home for bo many yearn and ll
within the > inda of ¦ asl ditty thal ra u de r<

ike the dual f its nilli IT hla feel
if com .. itu re la a likelihood ti .¦ _

Un ma] feel Inclined to de ¦ Mi I bli
ii like giving him a nomination for t'ongrei

thing ol thal kind lt wo lld eem * it .Mt
tl I to ns tii'i i tl i, etna thal

ha gave up his seat in Congreaa .widi h he ,i

h. v.t ... upi. I) to I ma MefLaughlln'a indl.lale
f,.r Mayoi two yean «K" in cobb be i is for
p ngn ;."Xt yeer it will ba Interesting tc
whether the people of his dlBtrici record their
ii,, nt Bgalnal him aa emphatically ¦.- they did In
tha i - of his pn de. est ir two when
cn ipili tecured lils election iv only about half of
the . ustom irv i> majority In the ll

The remrdime-nt whlth la it be I lld I Bl ''lair

McKi Iway In the dlr.n.r to be
..ii Tuesday evening ls a high and a deserved om

Mr McKeiweVa work In the impsign for
I govei Iles him lo his I

The Ibu ...'.¦, tovttlng
him to pl honor U f wi
might well II
many of the mi I promlnenl
'i'i ,';nn.-r la enpeels

;. lents of Brool Im
munlty enjoyed I , i f th.
In ih-- matt, r of ness on the
drat day of the week wera I : i

S'ni i..I so gel
.. forbl Ung ths

lt appeal Ihat the tilers wei li
wan ed by ti. police on Ihe 11 that
their place** ni.*.. I,, kepi vlo«>, I on Hunduy; -.,

wbatevei business wus trar.sacte-d hud i. done
entirely by mean fl .¦ ¦

i ie i .md unobtrusive manner The resull v

Hy eui ..it Police Commlsalonei Hayden
mu tbs desirability of giving oi i-rs

captali ol Ihe ---v. ;«i precincts thal the belated
I- I J, W ll Ome In '.'ie In' er .,1 ||

nd g i .¦¦ dei ..i i il be !.- pl up.

Som- time ago lt waa suggest. In The Tribune
ihit the proper way of dealing with the li me

,,i Klnca County w.: < t.. turn them .. I
the sra ol the -tat. The Ira if< i ibe State of
the county farm si Bl Johnland, it wsa !.!¦. »..,.

the only sra. of pul Ins an end to the eandala
whh-h hav-- I"-.-ii ao nu. i in rnnnsctlon with
thal Institution. Th-, uue lion has nota b. ral*»d
In practical form bj the proposition ol th< charlt'en
t'ommlBslonera Ihat the Htate ihnii acquire the Bl
.1 finland atabllahment lt emaln
how thia proposal N received 'ny ihe rUste authori
Ilea, The Investmeni by the county al st Johnland

nta upward of f'. ¦ and thei i- mighty
little to how for ll Thal the count) an ¦-. i *-.*(
ll mons) hoi k la out of thi .- hui li will
b a -th while to pul an end lo ti, lobber) and
cormut lon thal have prevailed lhere, ..-.-.

conslelerable looa. Almost an) hine better than
lhal ti-- pres. ii scandalous condition >.f tl
should h.' permitted to continue,

TEABIBQ BOWS llf Historic house

An historic relic of lbs Revolutionary period la
being lorn doom In old Flatbusb, ..one Island.
lr w Um old Crooke Homestead, bunt In IMO, wltl
its antique gable . i A beleonlM and dormer
atodows. The Crooke Homestead w.is run- i .,-...

Oeneral Phillp B, Crooke, of Pialba .. fi
lays " .¦ estate i ompi Ighty four acres, of
which oki loi - Martense waa the original ownei

The iatti r gain. Kal mal n p ile ft m hla
.I.ii ,nn' tl ma with ti I 'i.i'- d (tata <; ,-.. rn

He adi meed lei ma of i -.

lng c i imeni oul if hi put
were over the i

r-'.'o;.I. ani v.i b> hfm !.. build hon ¦-. lr. lh.
tow n I Ila in, ". bulli .. ..'
r'r,,.,;<.. house and two other Thc latter w-i-

the old Loti mansion, lorn down four monthi ii
to give place lo a row of m. lern flan and tn.
ither, which though since mod rnlxed, t.i, Hands
in F1atbush.avi opp rite the i.-rr.,-. estate In

n Iingll h . io'.iln waa . -.| turee] u :hi biousi
in IKE l(, ms. n Marti nra died, an thc proi

ravened lo Hunan Martenra. the n*x\ hell of kin.
At ill-- time the property was known as the Mir-
tense estate, which ."-ti afterward wan changed
This was owing ti the marriage .,r Hun n M ii
to pair'., k eaton, and it was then known as the
Caton .tate, and I* down as -uch to-day on the
county maps, li was foi Patrick Caton thal the
avenue now bearing lhal name was died It
nd:,.ms the property, beglnnine .-.t Flatbush-ave
oi i*. all ihe posiofflce, ar, conttnm i for nboui ten
an il i out to the i»' an Boulevard

the
Mayor 1
m lermen
Adams to
r ir UM tl
fenks sdi
Itctlosable
Alderme-n
¦nhs mv

.nutter. T
ipon the I
rsgard tin
ivld advert
iroposala I

Al DER \l EV ABB trSEBT UORTIXO.
loody hsa permitted ibe resolution of Ihe
directing City Works Commissioner

sdvertlee rot propoaala for street Hghttog
beeoBM a law. Corporstlon Counsel

hm iitiit that the re«,,i.ii|(,n a*aa ns *¦
¦. He i. Ida thal the present Boord of
eau only receive pfoposslfl mid cannot
...ntr.i.-t for il,.- .-..mina pear In the
be idli.iale fo: UM CSS tn ike e-ontratts

" ls '.' >r ti,.v can dis-
m altogether e ommlssloner Adams
lae for Mda thia week and will Bend the

, tin. Ald>mi," ii.

HRS LAESLASH BCBISD.
The body of Mrs. Margaret Lakeland, wife af

Mfr. <1 I..i'.'la*-d. a WOB-fc-OWS hsTSB owner, who
Hsd at the home of Mrf. PtO-kS, nt No. M
Ps-gtaaost! <*n Thursday, wag inried in Heb
r Cemetery ye.ste.-r.iny. MrH. Lahelaod WBA
.-.¦enty-thr. e years old. and had sees Separated from
icr husband for some time. si,,. _|ls tilk(.n -<¦ a

'ortnl-jht ago 'n Oravosead. Ur. in,ol, Mowe. of
-Jo. Wi Ninth st., who attended h«r, gave i. rertlll-
¦ate of death from peritonitis. Coroner IC.-ne In-

autopay was held. It

ANOTBER i:ny RILLED.

BROOKLYN- Ti'.nr i.t y STSTKM cnrsuF.*-. ot'T
OKE MORI TtyCXO LIFE.

-.'till nnoth. r ratal trolley accident occurred jret-
l rday in Brooklyn. Ti*,- victim waa willie young;
a hoy of nt resra, whose h..nv- i- si Mo lt.; Con¬
cordat, ii- aaa playing st Concord snd Duffield

near hla home, with a number ... other hoys
bo l i p. m. They ...it ; t croea fha street-car

traeks in front r a trol * Men wi i de¬
scending .1 hm at thal polnl al a rapid ra'.-, and
Willie v.;is struck before he eoukl get oul of the
way. Th,, fender of Ihe car prevented the whi la
'"' ""lng ivi r him, il wea iked dos n

j*"'1 rolled over snd ov r until ell tbe bones In his
10. \- wera broken. When the car a ¦¦ stopped th.*
body of the boy could nol be pulled from beneath lt
until the firemen from the house of li,mk and Lad¬
der impany -*,'o. 3, v.hkh w near the scene of th-
'¦¦Mr.'. hmi lifted the car fr,.ni the track
thc .-ir belonged to the Atlantic Avenue c*m-

pany and waa run on the Park-ave. route, the op-
eration ,,f which by th.- trolley was begun on Ij a
few days ago. Henry Hughes, >>t No. 300 Fifteenth-
st.. the motorman, and Patrick McVey, of No Mt
l*nlon-Bt., the cond ictor, wer arrested The motor-
mm claimed that the car had gol beyond his eon-
ti.,1 .:, the Incline.

STREET I: ill wi 1 CONSOLID l TION.

Tlir, BltOOKLTN, Qir.rv- OHXTT \v:> lt*BURBAN
COMPANY ll.1.. Ts Ol l -M v U'iTAL

.-.j ii. w ol 113 OOO OOO,
For the purpoee of promoting tbe plan for ton-

BoUdatlng ail ike street r.iiir.j ..!*. of Brookl* n under
. common management, the Brooklyn Queens
County and Suburban Railroad .. pany baa been
Incorporated, lt-, capital Btocfc la 115.000,000. Tbe
dim-tors are Prank Balley, Bdward Johnson, Oeorge
H. Southard, Henry B. Hutchln n Fi .,. ri. k T.
Aldridge, Julian l<. Fairchild, all of Brooklyn;
Cm tua M. Wicker and Francla P. i.owr.y. both of
New-York < "itv-, snd Henry T. Bragg, of Tonkera
Th.-y not yesterday .-mi elected these oncers:
11 arv K. Hutchinson, president; Oeorge H. South-
ard. lice-prasklent; Henry linga;, see.-r-tarv. uni

Frank Balley, treasurer.
Aa has been announced, the new corporation will

unit- th- Atlantic Avenue system, now eoatrolted by
tte Brooklyn Tra. Mo Company, and tbe Broad-
a 1 ryetem, noa owned by a syndicate. This aili
be preliminary lo the Bbaorptti n of thia rn Iklated
system by the |,ong Island Traction Compsny,
which controls ti-- capital stock of the Brooklyn
lleighta Company, the i- ---- of the Brooklyn City
Company's properties The new company now

i.-l « ii lasue SI_."¦->. .>-. of i' capital, leaving
Ihe remainder In Ita treasury', and will have 111.OW.
MO -. di bond i, secured by mortgages on the
properties The option will be given lo the I.'.ni¬
l-Ian.I Tra Hon ' omp I lal ll Wi.owi
ipital ito i* of t..' :.. a company for a like .cn,emt

capital a'", k on ti - follow"! g 1 rms Tts
" capital "., k .,t ihe nea company, Issui

'., iii. Bro >k:- Tra lion 'ompai '..;.¦.>¦ ha
hara without payment thi ti, ,.

int- e.; ,,.,... |.., .,,, ., .nu., of the Broadway
ra 11 ron I prop* ilea, to lie exchang ¦! alutre f -r

for the '..?;- i*dnn.l Traction atock on poymenl In
;i limited period of SIS a share The various deta
if ii., pin, ¦" merger 11 set forth rn the circular
¦enl out to the Interested who will
a.1 1. upon it.

To I'l Ol' ATE ST. CECILIA'S v/.-i ' UUBVU.

NSIGNOR -.vT.r.M TO TAKE PART IN TIIK

KUI MOM; K BX <"' *-! I. UR OK
I.W PA RI 111

Moi r Batotll will dedicate the new church
of fi. 1 "erin. 1, at Herbert end North Henry sta.,
la lay MonMgnor Setotll baa taken thia occasion
t,. renee un a< ruelntencfl formed long ago In R
v;.. ¦, 1 t tbe 1 burch Pether Bdward J
M.,; k .-. ,1 atudenl Tbe ledlcatlon will

ilmli car er -f I tivity
1 of a pastor (.r tbe

a Ifare of tha n mltted by the bishop
lo hla nd hla fi How rlesta to the dla era

.,:, 1 ny friends nd < itli from neighbor
iiiK . :-i with him in a ral rbr itlng In

Brooklyn atholl. lake greal Inti ¦¦ "

'. these friends from other
w li 1 1,.. not alone to thi lr d ¦¦¦

te from it .me, bal als-) to th.ir idea rut

.:..¦ ' ther r.n« pl. 1 of a rshlp to
.>,.¦ ill -,. U| '. rp M 'Donna- -.'"'. Officiate I'ather

Martin Carroll, of Bl vine.-tr. da Pa-?: Church
will be th- d aeon, and Fsfnei

j. sn ll Kef! fl 1 !h ir. h or the Tram figure-
'im. n,,..;,-r--.r and Marcy-avi lb-deacon The

I bo pt t- thc H Ur Thom J
.it Wo dill

In il . there will be1
hop J J ll ol WI*

hil 1 .: ni will "fi Isle, ind l Cha
lara 11 Ml Ih ii will preach rmon.

, ii .. 1 .t vi'i ha '

music .1 1 .: ri amme, a hi h will ts on in il

w ile Father c Ulrick has the u, ol about
.. iii He 1 lilli up the parti h and Ita h-tr.-h

'1 ning Ile wi rd k it- d at
i!:-. Amerl in 'ollege to n ie, 1 .. Mle there

1. d tbe Pr. 1 (gai 1 la whel islgnor fl itolll
b lured
Tba ni w edlfl. e stand klrta of tt..

Baatarn Dial rici in 1 id .* ih< old a len a bool*
The ls lllusti ile what may be

accomplish) In thn of .; flnan iii msn-
.,

The present I I to the parish
. ih-> Bi >¦ John

1: M< l. nnell, nd -.-.a ¦ hapel.
ihe Itr v. M. .1. 1 'or ut

the parish .u.d remain. rn charge until five ¦. 1.

ago. v . ll Holdrl :.

latani lo P ith. T ia ff1 ol li Patrick's,
nevi ',.1 - "..'! 1. :.. ¦. i" >. h. to
.Ne-,11 ly 4 ¦- i'l rai, and

> p. ndeel, un-l the lat ge i>ai mi >.

lil 11 .! ... m '. pi ting ,..,n. a-
:.... n i.r lha present

a-- v. aa lal un ¦*-. pf
I..ei/: lin r,\-i
life-long friend ,,t I'.ither

with tlfty

'. o*:i ih
.' ile.

then t: ott waa
a. -.- ic pa) "f.
Hoi In 1*1 gr
.¦¦11:1. .. ..i..| the
tl, by th.- leta I

.. .-. Jeri
.-' ¦¦ lol ni,'.:. v ga ..n it.-- i.
ri.
The ii-v edifice will more than 1100 0 lt

la t:.»:,..,j..-.,-1»- in design, having a frontage "f 100
r- ei 0 .Vi.r'h Henry-fit., n-id la IC reel in len-;th
The Hom of tbe church and >n Herbert-
Bl in ol 'J ':mi .aride, .n 1 ihe othe sldea of
brick 'i! ipaclty la \.r.<' Hrolned
11 1 spring fi,-, ihe maaalva pillara, and the
finishing consists --t quartered uak. There ur"

thr--- aims, of marbi* v.i'd onys trimmings. The
epapel for ,1.1,iv morning lervlce ...¦ni' thirty-two
i on Hi berl al a nh a Beating cap icity ..f
eighty, and adjoin lh. aa ri t\ ol the church.

-, h lng ihe cl ai" l Li the pa loral residence at
ilerhen and Monitor ats., faced with fleorgla
marble, and <>r the rame le ol architecture aa
the chun h lt ls f,..ir .torlea in height,
The .:. v. E. Mcd-oldrlck recelve-d hts early

edin itlon ('n-.n the .'hu t|on Brothers in .l.r. st.,
Brooklyn, after which he entered Manhattan Coi¬
la ind was gra luat. d. Ile waa "ii tu Borne and
ml red the Amei lean Coll, ge in ISW, Five
..,. ;.1 dm b; ti.,- 'ardlnnl Vlcad of
it ,¦¦... mel hla .it rni: lon a '¦. 1 r. turning t,.

Am -i-i waa al Si r. trick's Chun h, Keni and Wd-
!. he :. 1. foi ,\ years, He

..a. ii-. m n; ' .!s pi ....- hargi Mi- career
ilnce his arrival :.' St. Cecilla's m.is been unl-
forml) ..¦*ef. I. lil a ¦-(- tanta ai the Bev.

hl| '.hi Kev Pele J. F il ,-\.

.iv tBBRBARCg AQRRt ElHS RtRSRLT,
Charlea VTeber, ;( -reneral Ineursnee sgeal nnd

broker, llvlnjr at No. ms Hopkin -st Brooklyn,
eoaunltted raldde on Friday adghi t1.*' haagini
hlmnelf to .1 benin in th.liar of his home. Hs
wis f.nind by his B/tfa who Cttt him down. Life
ev,1- th. n extinct. Mr Weber was .-Uty years oin
Th- only e-rtij-,,. ar»itlKiii-d for his act ls deapondency,
brougbt about by bin bubiiKHS.

70 CEt.tBB.ATB 1 flirSTS IXXIVEBBAET
T'e South Second Stree! Methodlal Rplscopal

Church, of which ti'" Rev. l>r. WTeston la
will celebrsti the eighty-seventh anniversary of the
eatabllshmenl >.f Methodism ls 'he old rillege "f

tVIIHamsburg, sow Ihe Rastern Dtstriel of tbe
city of Brooklyn, during the present week, Tbe
rommrmorstlv.rvleea aili begin on Thanks¬
giving Bay, concluding nest Sundsy. Other
churches in vVllllamsburg ara lending their as-

alstance to the pl.m for makina the occasion a
notable one. «m Thanksgiving Da- the addresa
alli .». rtellven 1, the Rev. A. il Wyatt, ih-*
f.irm-t pastoi ol ike South H conti Slreei Churcii,
bi the Rev. Dr. B. !.' 1'pham, of the Mr.-w The¬
ological Seminary, al Madison. >.. .1 will preach
iii- anniversary sermon on Sunday.

WIS TRRAXTS WEBE SLOW IS I'WIS": RES'T
Investigation yesterday showed thal Jscob L

l.,ni*i,,i;i. who killed himself in Flstbush Isl.1
Friday night, waa comfortably wealthy. Beaidea
the boura where he lived, st N >. MS Rtghteenth-
.t. h.- owned two noueea on Seventbnive. ms

terianta arere las In paying the tenta and Lsngbeln,
who w.-in ilfty-thr.e ye,rs old, gerw tired of life
.-uni despondent. < >.- Friday nli-ht he visited a

beer -hop kepi by Paul Bassenger, in Plathush.
un.1 s.mn after he I. rt there the sh.,t wa*, heard
mil ie- waa found dead, a letter to the members
,.r Oowanua Lodge, Na Wt 1 O. O. P.. n»klni?
them t" ear.- for his body, waa found In hu
p... k. t. His relatlvea wera nol to be allowed to
Interfere, be said, hm he want..I his body cremated.
Lsngbeln was B widower

A^RArJAMStraus-
_

suectJio-n to

WECRSrER-s'ABRAHAM

AND

BANKRUPT
DRESS GOODS FROM

HOUSE, LAWSON ft CONNOR.

Tlie following letter from Messrs.
House, Lawson & Connor, dress «roods
importers, of .'{.">(» Broadway, N. Y.
City, will explain itself:

NI-'.W-YORK. Nov. 21th, ISM.
Ift asra Abraham & straus:
ORNTLEMEN.After dos consideration, we

have decide*- to accept jrour offer for our stoe*',<
eif Imported novelties. Ton grill please remem-

ber that s large part eif th* stock ls Just out of
the Custom House, and aro all this ss_so_*g im¬

portations. Tours teepee thirty,
HOUSE, LAWSON & CONNOR.

Clay Diagonals, 48 in. wide, French
manufacture, cost §1.01) to import.for
50c.
Tarpaulin Armure, 40in. wide, com¬

plete line of colors, cost to import
$1.45; yours for S7e.
West nf Knirland Cheviots, 45 in. wide,
in twelve ditl'eient shades, 7i)e., as

against 11-50.
81.00 Knglisll Storm Sergei- 4(5 in. wide,
three shinies of navy, ."i'.ic
80c. Scotch Diagonal Suitings, pure
wool, latest shades, 39c,
Paisley Suitings, made front the finest
Scotch wool in heather mixtures, re¬

tailed everywhere at r-oc, for 29c
French (.pingle, ot) ill. wide, latest im¬
portation, winter weight, 11-25. instead
of!?_.

Ke.-rl^ii turo*. '.,< du,
a», _ i Len, comm.

THESE BLACK
GOODS ALSO F1IOM

THE SAME CONCERN'.

38 Int h Silk warp Gloria, value tte., tot 30e.
M-lnch silk warp Qlorla, value sr,.-., for .">:;...
i.'-iti. English Brilliantine, beary weight, val ie

Kc. for Wc.
.'.¦i.i Tn- .ii Whip Cord, wide wal", value S9i*.,
f ¦:¦ ..'.iv
H j. g, Fancy Wenvee lYencli Fsbrli g, values
I5c. to 11.00, for J9e.

i, French Novelties, values $1 23 to $i.:,o,
for inc Wm-k I>r*-*ne Qoo-B

I., lt mleta. Ue k.

NOVELTY
SILKS FALL!

HITKKY Voil; CHOKE.

To reduce the slock of our Novelty
Dress Silks we have resolved to adopt
the following radical reductions:
-l.ooo yds. Novelty Brocades, Surahs,
Satins, Woman Stripes,Checked Sarahs.
that have been held at 11.25,$1.35 and
11 .."io n \ ii..to go at 7.5c. a yd.
:;,ooo yds. similar goods to above, but
much nigher cost, mostly $2.25 gooda.
to be but $1.00.
2,800 yds. high class novelties, in bro-
c'lui's, .stripes and small figures, $_L50tO
$3-50 gooda.to go at * I. _."*.

Him i -ft. resits,

STRIKING
M 1 I.LIN Kl!V NEWS.

The He, lo 11.78 la.li."*' fine *">ir Pell Hate,
...t.,t-* and black, favorite Bhndes, Monday to be*
*., id ,.rt' ,:t the uniform prl., ISc
The ll Si Mlssse. and Children'* Beaver Kelt
Hats, navy snd black; Monday. 75c.
The ',".. lo I1J6 Paney Ribbons in Persian.

plaid ;.nd double-fared natln and tinsel efft'Cts;
Monday. .'3c a yard.
ti . "i!,- ti,.ii ot Lsdles' Trimmed Hat.- will

bs half-price Uonday! Mourning Qooda
o c. -,.'.¦.!. Ifllllnarj. i al.', cetauv.

SEALSKIN
GARMENT SALK.

$275.00 Alaska Seal Jackets, 32 inches
long, sizes .14 to 40 bust, for $195.00.
I.'ITjO.OO Alaska Seal Saequcs,;WJ inches
loni;, si/es .'54 to 44 bust, $245.00.
50 Alaska $00.00 Sable Circular Capes,
22 in. deep, full skirt, tor $75.00.
(We are allowing now very lavish as¬

sortments of Fur Mulls, Boas, Scarfs.
Capes, cloves. Trimming- of every de¬
scription, Fur Robes and Coachmen's
Furs, at very close pi ices.)

fut si!, ... i.* i JJ floor.
I ur \v.ik.-i,.iii-1 .',iii nar.

TOILET ARTICLES
A N 1) Bf K I) I CI N BS.

Manufactured in our own laboratory, -»>* that sre
can unqualifiedly guarantee iii-ir purity! When
v,,- Bold other people'e preparations sre hail to
take the Ingredients more or less on faith.
Brooklyn famlllea will doubtless rejoice that
the) sre hereafter t.> neve i.iiie-t artie-!-** and
medicines ihut A. & 8. ran -Herd to pin their
putatlon to

i grain Quinine l'iiii-. j..t il.7.. r;,*
i grain Quinine nils, per dos. 5--
'. ti.ut, Quinine Pills, p.-;- dos. s,*
Triples Pili*«, per doe. 5o
Cod Uver oil. Me ;
Rm-lxlon '''.I Liver oil. 35c '

Jnmalcn Clinger. 2lc
Win" nt Cocoa. COo
Witch llaz.-l, pints. 19c
Witch Hasel, quarti. 35c
WMte Petrolatum, i p..nnd can. 59c
Amber Petrolatum, i pound can. 27c
"Little People's Perfume" box, containing 4
bottles cotogne, assorted odors. 19c
Bxtracta for th.* Handkerchief, voes be-st,
delicate and lasting:
1 ..mu*". 37c
*

..un..'. &5c
l ounce. 95c
f - 'K'.'.$1.60

ToQ-M Artle-le-a.
ll*-,li, ln**n I r>>nt. left.

VI ACTORS IX

THE TOY DEPT
THIS SEASON.4TH FLOOR

Among the Toy-., Dolls and Clinics foi
this season there are 12 actors ntnoiit*-
he mechanical figure-*,
roys, Dolls and (tames purchased now
(\ill bo laid aside till wanted.

i-'onrtli door.

SALE OF
BBOKBN SIZES

COMBINATION SUITS.
mars sre _lw_jn broken fti.e*.-,, broken im. _.i

rtylss not to be duplicated In ieKt*f_r ,, ,__*ntJ
-toiublnatlon Suits, We have gathered those"£

gether. and Monday you will and them oa sale
at very much reduced prlcea:
60 pieces Ladles' Combination Suits, fineet
quality, all wool and merino.Sold originally
for |:i.2."> to 13.7.), to be but $1.97.
38 Pieces Ladles' Combination Suite, pure snd
spun silk, and silk and wool, all sizes, black
or iream, $5.25 to $10.75 Suits for $2.89.
32 Pieces Ladles' Imported Equestrienne Tights,
fine black spun silk, ankle length, $4.21
quality for $2.C9.

t'nd. rwTvgr MP/t-v-MM- Floor.

SOME HIGH

PRICED SUITS CHEAP.

Monday we will offer 50 LatlieV
Gowns, different styles, to be sold off
quickly. They ail chiefly Cheviots.,
-{argea and mixed suitings, and a few
black silks.
The former prices were $f>.">.00 and
$85.00.Monday.|2&0&

Isessi fleet.

ANOTHER
WRAPPER CHANCE.

Ladies' Eiderdown Blanket Roe-m Gowns In fin*
stripes of pink, blue* am! «ray, a border of
wider stripes feirnis the trlmniinK on skirt, yoka
and sle-eve**, as a powerful special. $2.98.
MO Ladies' Eiderdown Batli ->r Morntng Gowns,
in striped patterns of various iitrht combina¬
tions, girdle at waist, selllnc at $**49; M'.nday,
uso.
1,000 New Flannelette Morning Wrappers, in
most desirable ...lorim*.", yoke, ¦leaves and col¬
lar trimmed with washable braid, Josi rseettral
to open close at $1.49.
600 Ladles' Helutlne Cloth Wrappers, with ruffle
e.ver she.uieier, in gray and Persian Pat terna,
$1.49; Cor 98c.

MTisspei Dag/t.Se*e_i tiu^r.

HANDSOME

JACKETS.110.
250 Ladies'Jackets, Including all tha
different styles now in voirue, beaver
cloth or kersry being the principal ma¬
terials used, some plain, some braided
effects, some fur trimmed.the valuo
of ihcsc garment! arc 110.50 to *?.'JO.uo,
all desirable, stylish eflectfl..Monday
1*10.00 and ll&Ot).
.JO Ladies' Wraps in line camel's hair or

Sicilian sill**, quilted silk lined, hand¬
somely braided, suitable for elderly
ladlea, value $-0.00 to $4&00, for $8.90
ami 112.76.

cta-k I- b*i pteaM Hoar.

*7.oo novs'

ULSTERS, !?.!>7.

For $4.S>7.Our own $7.0u llr.es of all-WOOl double*
t-rea*<te;-d frelze Ulster- in Haht and dark gray%
browns und Tans- wool plaid linings, very large
collar.*- and extremely kins skirts-Ages j to li
years.

mmtyt CMfclag Jd tKWf.

MONTANAN

SILVER STATUE.

Make haste or be too late to seo the
only life .si/.e solid silver statue in tho
world.

ii.i t isar-Mer eto-rsts_L

§traJs-
MMM-i ti

WECHSLER »ABRAHAM
BROOKLYN, H. Y. BROOKLYN, N. Y

1.4 to tilt ri ._T#Jta_rr.

THANKSGIVING
Will soon be here an.l if JTO0 haven't yet fixed

up your home, now is y..ur time to do so.

Wc have put a special low price fur the
next few days OB our entire linc of

PARLOR & DINING ROOM
FURNITURE.

We are also offering a special linc of Im¬

ported and Domestic Rug*, just received, at

wonderfully low prices.
If von have not got the money, that needn't

prevent your buying what yon want. We are

ready to lix the payments in such a liberal

way that you will hardly miss thc money.

BROOKLYN.

(";
Oroohlnn -'Ijcutrce.

OM'MBIA THKATKK, Brooklyn.
THANKSGIVING WHF.k'.

Coninii-o.'iog tAooamroo) Stoatty, Sot. '£lt \ \W
MR. AND MRS. KENDAL V?

Bad Ui.-ir
r.ONDON I'n.MI'AXV.

MONDAY. Tl ES-)AT anet HUI.AY S flbti
.iud WKDNhMDAV iuiiI BATt'KUAV M-ttn.>**a.

'l'llK8.H'ii!fl>MH\ l.\.S'*< rd.*.*,
WBONEfOAT and TIP.'KSD.vY (Tt-aklgl-ftog) Nlj

THU StI.VKK SH I'.I.l.
Thuiv.C.iy (TttAXKlMIlVINli) Matinee

A WU ITU LIK.
-AlT'lDAY NIUHT-s.v later aimo-iiuem-ntt.

Do,'. -t-Mr. JOUX DRF.W^

\\

medical RttmvmiR,
From Th-* Lonilon Dally News..
Mr. Ashurst, a ta-fcil mun .it Pendleton Lan¬cashire, believing hlmse-ir to IiH*.-e* been treated l,»e brother praetlttnwr named Anderton, nt New.Mllls. in a mnnner contrary t.> prot-Mslonal etl-eiiiette. he> endeavored lo relieve lila fee|ln_S bydispatching to hla rival telegram in the words'"\our conduct ls abominable, and i shall n..t fullto resent lt.'' This was an attuck that Mr An-e!e*rte>n was not disposed to put :i\, with, for tele¬grams are necessarily Been l.y more ..¦/,>¦- than onaan.l a char**.- of "abominable e'onduct" ls apt toesl village tongues wagging. Ho he called on thsllDeller for sn apokwy. an.l this satisfaction notbet-Ins forthcoming he brought an action of libelwhich has just bean trle.l at Mnnch.Hter Thse.rlnlnal eiuairel was, lt aiipoareel. about a patlenlwho. being dissatisfied with Mr. Ashurst, called InMr.Amlerton. who ought, lt was sllesjed. to hivenotlfle.1 the fact to his dlsmlsseel pre-eleeeiesor HutMr Justice Day dedaAd that he hud no sympathywith what he called "vlolatlm* the right whichdoctors claim ot a monopoly to kill." and he .-Kided-I know doctors claim a right nen to be Inte-rferclwith, but the public have ns much right to cheng*their doctor as they have to change their baker"For all that, the Judge stigmaMad the actlein aa
a most trumpery one/' anef the Jurv having founda verdict for the plaintiff. w|th one* farthing duns,

ages, left each party to pay hla owu costa.


